
THE LEGISLATURE

<,cf Mc(iee Thinks Member* Should
Save Money Out of Pay

Our legislators ought to clear some

.noney while they are in Columbia.
f undmtaud that they art' paid 10
Hollars per head per day, writes Gee'
McGee in the Anderson Daily Mail.
That's good money for 2-dollar-a-day
lands*
Mrta . $0.10
;i meals . . .. ;. .... . .75 >.

Plug Brown Mule .30
* Dozen bananas .'20

5 pkgs. goobers t. . , . .¦ ,25
Postage stamp . . . . .... .01
Lead pencil 01
Shoeshine .00
Pressing clothes .. .. .. .. .00
Strawberry sody 20
Picture shows . . . . . . .15 '

Hair oil . . .115
Hoyt's cologne .. .. .08

Total . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $2*73
Of course it will cost them some-

hing to come home every Friday

Getting Up Nights
OAN BE STOPPED often in 24 hours
To prove that you can be rid of this
strength sapping ailment, have more

be free from burning sensation,
oain in groins, backache and weakness
i'll send you Walker's Prostate Spe¬
cific free and postpaid under plain
vrapper. «-No obligation. No cost.
If it cures your prostate gland trou¬
ble, you can repay the favor by telling
your friends.if not, the Joss is mine.
Simply send me your name and prove
that you can feel 10 years younger
ind be rid of prostate trouble. I. B.
Walker, 2488 Gateway Station, Kan¬
sas City, Mo.

and go buck every Tuesday, but most
of them have a Ford sent down for
them, and they can pro-rate the coat
of the deliveries. Anyway, it looks
like they are going to be able tv>
soak down around $6.75 per day.
That's good, and J'm glad of it.

Officers Reaign After Hequrst
Lexington, March 4,.Policemen S.

K. Taylor and A. L. Youmans, of
Lexington, resigned this afternoon at
the request of T. P. Mectze, acting
mayor.
The officers arc charged with "of¬

ficial misconduct, drinking whisky
while on duty and discharging fire-
arms on the public streets of the
town." They will face trial on the
charges before town council just as

soon as Mayor S. J. Long, who is
sick, is able to be present.

It is alleged that the officers fill*
ed up on. "moonshine Tuesday night
and proceeded to try out theiv wea¬

pons. About half.a dozen shots were
fired, five of which took effect in
the walls of the police booth on Main
street, and another broke the plate
glass front of the Cash Seed store
across the street.
Jacob Taylor has been ehiployed

as night policeman and has already
entered upon his duties.

The constricted waist in the wasp
and other bee-like insects is the dam
that holds the blood in the thorax
while the heart steadily pumps it. for¬
ward through the waist into the ex¬

panding wings.
The first car of butter was shipped

to New York in 1880 by Governor
Hard, of "Wisconsin, proving the value
of the refrigerator car to the world.

Time to Plant Your Spring Garden
We can supply new Seed grown by Robert Buist & Co.

Guaranteed to germinate.
Corn, Peas, Beans, Okra,

Rape, Beets, Lettuce
FLOWER SEED AND FERTILIZER

. INSECTICIDES

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30 Delivery

6 room bungalow, Fair street, attractive price.
See ut about this.

' 9 room residence( Broad street, lot 100x700; can
be subdivided, house of best construction. We waht
an offer op"This property, i -----

Would you like to own one of the best and most
beautiful homes in Camden? 9 rooms, hot water heat,
three baths, open fireplaces in every room, magnifi¬
cent gardens. The price is most attractive for quick
sale. \

Tell us what you ^ant and we will try to find it.
We will not take up your time trying to sell you prop?
erty that does not suit you.

C. P. DuBOSE & CO
PHONE 43

After 6 p. m. call N. C. Arnett, Phone 321

Don't forget us when you need Fire Insurance.

Look! Look!
8x10 Sash.12 Lights-....*..'.;;, $1.85

8x12 Sash.12 Lights $2.00
o

8x14 Sash.12 Lights $2.25

10x14 Sash.12 Lights $2.75

DOORS AT SACRIFICES
No seconds or low grades like being handled at

other places. All in first class condition
*
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J. R. BELSC, Mxufer

NF.W FAGi o
ANCIENT AMERICA

J
\

Pre-Columbian Apartment
Hon: c Yields Store#

WuNliinuloii, t)? Oi .S^U M» .'wild,
loader of ilie National Oeogruphlc so-

clol>'s expedition I«. i'utblo HvttllO,
1 hi pi t' ( ul uinliiuii I»j» I t nn'i!t ii.»UM''
of CI)Mc« canyon, .NjSw Mexico, ha#
Uruiiuii' I'.h K li> Wu til IU$tllil <»" oiua/.-

tllj; array of e\«|Ut-ilc iH'l oUj&j'lS
and domestic utensil* \\ l»ioii shed new

light on an curly metropolis of ludiau
Ainerioa.
Perhaps the IH">1 beautiful rim> in

the collection is u miquotse necklace
rot p teres and four iwudunt#
tlu* only complete specimen of such
a necklace known. Tin4 method by
which vvthe Indiana ground down tlu;,,
Uu\ pieces, and bored them out to
be strung ou sinews, has won the
admiration of modem Jeweler# who
have seen it. The four i>cudtipt$ are

ft-emurkablc specimens of jturquolse,
deep blue, and with them. Mr. Judd
said, he could have purchased every
Indian horse in Sun Juan county.

Jewels Mounted With Pino Gum.

Other unique objects d'art are Jet
rings, perfectly rounded, ou which are

mounted tluy carved turquoise birds.
The mounting was done with pine guui,
the adhesive of the American ancient!,
which lasted through the ages thf
rings lay burled in tho pueblo ruins.
To get these, aud other tiny pieces,

the geographic explorers have sifted
Ions of debris, after building a minis*
tyro railroad, and set mule-drawn
steel dump cars to work hauling out
tne rubbish.
Recovered by this tedious process are

some of the closest woven and finest
specimens of Indian basketry yet dis¬
covered. To preserve these required
the utmost dexterity, for Oftjsi\ upon
exposure a zephyrllke breeze would
dissipate the specimens. The hope of
preserving them lay In waking them
Immediately upon their exposure.

Historically one of the Important
finds is a double basket, the like of
which has hitherto been unknown in
ruins other than cliff dwellings, and the
use of which has not yet been de¬
termined. It may furnish another clue
to piece out further tho habits, cus¬
toms and religious beliefs of rhese
aborigines. Although they left no

written words, nor even any plcto-
graph records that can be deciphered,
they attained a civilization as interest¬
ing as the early cultures along the
Nllo and in Mesopotamia, yet distinc¬
tive from all Old jVVorld peoples. Al¬
ready the daily life of the Konlto
dwellers has been pieced out patiently
]» great detail.

Rouge Still Intact.
"That object looks like a 'vanity

box,'" remarked one geographer who
viewed the collections.

''Not only that, but here is a bit of
the rouge the Bonitans used," replied
Mr. Judd, and ho displayed a lump of
reddish clay, which still will color tho
flesh. These "makeup" devices were

used by the Iionltan men, however,;
rather than their women, and they
served principally for the beautifies-
tlon of participants In their dramatic
religious ceremonies.

Pipes also are <.in tho collection.
Some of these were "pleasure pipes"
resembling very much the short, large-
Wbwl Khglish models. Others resemble
jcigar holders,,with flaring bowls, and |
these wero used to "make clouds" in
the Bonitan's kivas or worship cham¬
bers.

Objects which shed light on th®
economic habits of the Bonltans are

the fleghers, with Jet and turquoise
inlays, used to remove llesh from the
skins of animals; -flint knives, which
are chipped down with Infinite skill
and patience; and hone needles, used
In sewing skins.
The broad area of eommunlcalion of

these ancient peoples Is disclosed by
objects found in their "apartments"
which ware brought froiu points as dis¬
tant as the Pacific coast and the tsl-
ley of Mexico.

Woman 100 Years'Old *

Does Own Housework
Grand I-edge, Mich.."I came to

have glasses fitted, not uiyage," Mr».
Adelia D. Plekens, one hundred years
old, told an optometrist recently'when
she came here from her home near

Vermontvllle to get new glasses.
'I'm too busy to think about my

age," she said, "but T want the glasses
to read with in my spare moments
when I'm not busy with housework."

Mrs. l'lekens lives with her only re¬

maining child, a bachelor .son, and sh«
does all her own housework. Slip han
had five children. Recently she decided
Jt was cheaper to buy bread "-than bak«
l!, but feared her friends would think
she was getting lazy if she didn't bake,
go she continued to make her own, and
It's mighty pood bread, too, her neigh¬
bors say. Her active life has kept
wrinkles away and she do^s not ap¬
pear more than slxtv^ears «jld.
She has been a Vtm'»w sin<«> 1SGI,

when her husband wont t<» Kentucky
to «et a Mck brother and himself fell
at<?k and cl'.ed.

"Barracks-Room Language"
Plea Aids British Soldier

9 I>««3don..British inilitarj l.iw rec¬

ognizes tiio fact that w»l«lter» art*

liable t<> outbursts of profanity, and
rWt»n A private of the First royal
dragoons was charged at an Aider-
shot court-martial recently with using
insubordinate language toward a ser-

granfLJieacquitted on the irround
'uin a was

t,b«m^|trrooip
tit> *. ' +

. ii.'l t:i the Fairiat
U Offered to All

Til* onto \Mi«. is «t ut iuunlly wutijed
up In liim-M'lt uii.lvos u rather kmaO
ptirc*«». I b» a capital letter, hut only
a small word in ihe story of mankind.
tli«* I'«*>(
Some peopto .seem to posscvs tho I'o-

ter fun "rjuoJ.lt?* "t never vrowing uld. j
A man like, t'huum ey Hopew ren.a>ns
youthful iii heari ami opt look e\en
though In* has seep niuoiv summer*
or uiMiv,

Tills ina'tglc is a jjlft of the dairies to
all who Jn*"»*.» Intoieh with flu? AhgoJ
01' Hope, .in aivu.>l who^e favorite
lltlUUi is wnli Utile folk 'il»e world ovcf.

Imnglpaiaai, thl1 u.»oj;hor of >>niptv
thy, Is most cmispicudus in *'liil«Jlu»o(J,
lull It remains polOUt and plastic.
hum a . we glvo it own hall" a chance.
.What art* ihe nurst'v.x rh\airs Ian
versos which have beep adapted vial
.molded by lln* fancies 01' ilic woe
folk, when tho bigger {'oik found other
matters ut' greater Interest?
Vehr lifter >cut our Kngllsh nursery

stories appear In iievv millions, popu¬
lar throughout the centuries by reason
of tla*lr Irresistible appeal to lh'0 child
mind.
.These old-world stories aro a child's

birthright the heirlooms of humanity
.and many a grown up ret alius a 1 In-
goring affection for those friends of
tho days of yore.
Childishness and chlldlikeness are

as different hm the. North and tho
South pole. The good points In child¬
hood are not to bo despised by any
man unless he wants to grow old bo-
fore his time. The sense of wonder,
.the craving to know more, the sheer
joy In l>eing alive, the nimble fancy.
such traits as those are good enough
for anyone. They will help us to take
life as it comes, in a good-natured
way.
One gift of the fairies amy he otllt

.the spirit Nof youth, the desire for
niore light. This is tho mystic gift
which the fairies bestow upon all who
stoop to eoiMjuer.

.vF"Relic of Baal Worship
In some parts of the highlands of

Scotland an old, May day custom culliS)
"Iieltoin" Is stilt continued. Bel tela
111 reality signifies the "Fire of Uaal,"
a festival in the sun's honor, observed
alfnost within living memory. The
Highlander ever showed respect to'the
sun. as in the careful way ho would
approach a fountain to drink by mov¬
ing from east to west, which Is called
In flaelic tli.> lucky wnj. The cere¬

mony of Heltein would bring air herds
men together from the villages, to as'
soluble round a Are and dress a candle
of eggs, batter, and oatmeal. F.ach
man would take an oaten cake having
nine square knobs, dedicated to some

preserver or destroyer of Hocks and
herds, ami on breaking off a knob
would iling it over bis shoulder, say¬
ing, "This I give To tlieO, preserve thou
my sheep," or "This to thee, O fox!
spare iny lambs.this to thee, O hooded
crow.thlsMo thee, eagle!"'' And so to
the fejtsl. .

English Lark an Artist
Lovers of the wonderful KngiJsh

lark, which rises st might Up from it lie
earth .nnil warbles so melodiously Until
It eludes the eye on account of Its
altitude, say the lark sings according
to hook.noi merely unpremeditated
art. Opening with a prelude, vivace
crescendo, this carries the soarer to
his airy watch lower. Impatience dur¬
ing th<» ascent is tint ruling Idea. Then
the' song heroines moderato, broken
Into short phrases, each repeated sev¬
eral times, making a fantasia. While
hoverhfg. head to wind, the ardor gives
way to »elf-sntlsfled ralm. And as the
singer comes down so, by gradations,
his melody sink's. Some say they have
made out thai the number of the notes
accords exactly with the heating of the
wings.

Unprogressive Poets
"Mexico," say> ;i:i American who has

S|»ent tniH'h «in»»' in that distracted
country, "honor* her poets, hut she
esteems the patriot above the poet and
would like Iter authors to draw their
images from the life around them
rather tlmn from convent'onai "litera¬
ture. «

" 'Our poets are good writers.' a Mex¬
ican oHicinl once insured me, 'hut they
ever speak of nightingales and larks,
gazelles and hyacinths.'

" 'YesV'-J murmured questloningiy.
" 'WithOht venturing,' continued the

.Mexican, in a reproachful voire, 'to
give Yd a re in their verses to the ctiit-

1.1- til 111.. Mt'/nnl i or rn tho

cocomiti or to the voloxorhltl.'

Iodine and Goitre
The belief I hut the disease <»f Koltrf.

is due to the want of iodine in the
thyroid sland list* been attackeil by n

distinxuished f-'uropcan physician. Yet
two g<iiir«- section.* of the United
States, i-cuteriim in Michigan an'l
Idaho, arc the . -is*'. where. analysis]
show-, there is ;hc lea^t Iodine in tbej
water. I* ha* be< n < <impiiletl t!i.it It
would t.ike a )iu.i;t M heim; a thousand'
years tf» driMk eic>u.;b l.ake Superior

t er 'O «¦!» 1 I) lall'ti iodine I'.fl
e\i<t- ill l|n- III* i>:(l ;:!.!nd The
plice*. >> lieiv y»|ir,. js« MiC tf.-,.i previt
hilt. <tl"J).' t b»' -e:« <| i« ii'ih those
having tin- ne»>: !.?".. . n th»* surface
wafers Toledo I'.tade

Made Her Sick
I'.erJha I).of blood poisoning In tier

foot and the dorter had been obliged
to Cut and trim the wound which, of
course. frightened the child.
O&e day. on seeing the doctor ap

P roach In sr. Bertha began to cry.
Mother said: "IWio't cry. dear, the

doctor Is coming to make jrou well."
'He doesn't.'' »-r»edv I'erthn. '»!.

. i- A1

Held On Serious Charge

Bun Knight, a young- white man

of the Tradesvilje section i» being
held in the Lancaster jail pending in¬
vestigation by the state and county
authorities of the destruction by fire
pf the Tradesvillo schoolhouse which
burned to the ground early on the
morning of February 22. An enter¬
tainment was held in the school build¬
ing on the evening of February 21st
and five young men, Bun Knight,
Jesse Masaey, Gary McManus, Hike
Sistare and Paris Sistare »l'e alleged

the vicinity of the school. It H

"charged that Bun Knight made a fire
or kindled a light of some kind ii:

hunting' for the whiskey under th<i
building which is thought to hare
caused tho fire. He is alleged to
havo been drunk on the morning of
the fire and endeavored to borrow h

buggy and got into North Carolina.
Special detectivo Rogers of tho gov¬
ernor's office assisted the local of
ficers in working up the case..-Lan¬
caster News,*V

J. W. McCullough Dead
Darlington, March 9..The funeral

of J. W. McCullouj^i, Jr., promineut
Darlington roan who died at tho Flor-

-infmaary-on Friday afternoon,
was held at his late residence ou

St. Johns street this morning at II
o'clock.

'The World's Beit
TmI**Dy LYcry sett

CHEMICAL VALUES
versus

CROP VALUES
While the chemical analysis of a fertilizer shows

the percentages of its plant food elements, it does
not indicate its actual crop value, as it does not dis¬
close the rcyiterials from which the 'chemical ele-
ments are derived or the mechanical condition of
the fertilizer. two very important factors jn the
crop value of any fertilizer.

"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
are scientifically compounded and are so blended
as to furnish the greatest crop producing values,
and their perfect mechanical condition insures
easy and even application of the plant food.
To produce the largest yields and best quality

of all crops use only
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS

f'FST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THF
FOLl OWINO BRAND NAMES

"AA" ASHEPOO
POCOMOKE

COE-MORTIMER
Manufactured by

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company

Columbia Sales Department
%

PALMETTO BUILDING, COLUMBIA, 3. C.
Our Agricultural Service Bureau will Mp solve rout farmta* problem..
s«t*l (of their Crop BoBtfte*. Addras t 9i Stmte Street. Voatoo, Mux.


